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Abstract






the­ histological­ structure­ of­ endochondral­ bone­ of­ condyle;­ extracellular­ factors­ that­












temporomandibular disorders (TMDs) are one subgroup [1]. TMDs are a class of musculo-
skeletal­disorders­related­to­mouth­opening­and­closing,­chewing­and­other­mandibular­pro-
cesses­necessitating­ the­ involvement­of­ the­ temporomandibular­ joint­ (TMJ)­ and­any­of­ its­
associated structures [2].­Currently,­one­of­the­most­widely­used­diagnostic­criteria­remains­
© 2018 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapt r is distributed under the terms of the Creative Comm s
Attribution L cense (http://creativecommons. /licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,




and systemic conditions (Table 1) [3–5].
As­TMDs­have­implications­on­the­quality­of­life­and­well-being­of­affected­individuals­and­
their­families,­it­is­of­major­interest­to­clarify­the­etiology­of­TMDs.­Several­issues­have­arisen­
with­ the­ understanding­ of­ the­ etiology,­ treatment­ options­ and­ preventative­ measures­ of­
TMDs.­There­is­a­great­variability­in­symptoms­of­TMDs­(ranging­from­pain­and­­inflammation­




on the same side as the complaint of pain [3,­4]




II. TMJ disc displacements
A. Disc displacement with reduction:­reciprocal­clicking­in­TMJ­or­clicking­in­TMJ­on­both­vertical­ranges­of­motion­
in­two­of­three­consecutive­trials­[3,­4]








III. Arthralgia, osteoarthritis and osteoarthrosis
A. Arthralgia:­pain­in­one­or­both­joint­sites­during­palpation;­one­or­more­self-reports­of­pain;­for­simple­cases,­
coarse crepitus must be absent [3,­4]
B. Osteoarthritis of the TMJ:­arthralgia,­coarse­crepitus­in­the­joint­or­radiologic­signs­of­arthrosis,­classified­as­a­
degenerative­joint­disorder­[3–5]
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females­have­been­ found­to­be­more­susceptible­ to­TMDs­compared­ to­males­ [6]. This has 
resulted­in­treatment­options­being­too­broad­or­general,­such­as­cognitive­behavior­therapy,­
nonsteroidal­ anti-inflammatory­ drugs­ (NSAIDs)­ and­ physiotherapy­ [6].­ While­ there­ have­








apparatus (Figure 1) [5,­8].­The­TMJ­contains­the­glenoid­fossa,­TMJ­disc­(center,­anterior­and­










other and comprise the TMJ.







sion of the teeth [6].
The­major­function­of­the­TMJ­includes­the­coordination­of­ individual­tooth­positions­and­


























The articular surface of the mandible borders the anterior surface of the mandibular condyles 
[12].­The­mandibular­condyles­are­structures­of­the­human­mandible,­covered­with­fibrous­
















ing of the articular discs and the mechanical loading of the condyles) [15–17].­Some­of­ the­
adaptive­changes­are­ related­ to­growth­and­remodeling­such­as­endochondral­ossification­





resemble­ that­of­growing­ condyles­ and­attributed­ the­discrepancy­ to­ articular­ remodeling­





15 and 30 years of age and generally remained stable beyond this age range [19]. During this 
time,­ there­was­a­progressive­cartilaginification­of­ the­newly­ formed­superficial­zone,­dis-
appearance­of­ the­hypertrophic­growth­plate,­appearance­of­ the­grid-fibrous­fibrocartilage­
accompanied­by­a­decline­in­endochondral­ossification­as­well­as­formation­of­the­subchon-
dral bone plate [19].­From­middle­age­to­older­age,­there­was­a­decrease­in­cellularity­and­
some­senescence­and­a­progressive­fibrosis­of­the­intermediate­zone.­It­was­determined­that­
the­extent­of­maturation­and­remodeling­and­changes­experienced­in­later­age­were­related­
to articular load bearing [19].
Recently,­there­has­been­a­spotlight­on­the­mandibular­condyles­as­major­contributing­factors­
to­TMDs.­As­active­growth­sites­of­the­mandible,­impaired­growth­of­the­condyles­has­been­
associated­with­ the­development­of­TMDs­ [14].­ Impairment­of­ condylar­development­ can­
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genesis (cartilage formation) and osteogenesis (bone formation).
Mesenchymal­ cells­ eventually­ undergo­ one­ of­ two­ processes­ of­ osteogenesis­ by­ means­
of­endochondral­or­ intramembranous­ossification,­the­latter­of­which­is­completed­in­the­
absence of the cartilage (Figure 2).­In­the­former­process,­the­mesenchymal­cells­will­first­
differentiate­ into­prechondrocytes­which­will­mature­ into­ terminally­hypertrophic­ chon-
droblasts [20–22].­This­sequence­of­steps­is­collectively­known­as­chondrogenesis.­The­chon-





















I. Chondrogenesis: mesenchymal cells
A. Fibrous layer [20]:­differentiation­into­prechondroblasts­[20];­can­replicate­up­to­38­±­4­times,­and­its­quantity­
(dictated­by­various­cellular­and­molecular­factors)­influences­the­growth­potential­[21,­26];­affected­by­mechanical­
forces [27]
B: Proliferative layer [21]:­differentiates­into­chondroblasts­and­chondrocytes­to­maintain­cartilage­[21,­22];­affected­
by mechanical forces [27]







III. Chondrogenesis: hypertrophic chondrocytes







Beneath erosive layer [20]:­facilitates­postnatal­condylar­growth­and­replaces­degrading­cartilage­with­the­bone­[20]
Vb. Osteogenesis: intramembranous ossification
Subperiosteal connective tissue [25]:­unlike­endochondral­ossification,­the­cartilage­is­not­present­with­this­process­
of­ossification­which­also­serves­the­purpose­for­forming­new­bone­[25]
Table 3.­Analysis­of­the­major­processes­involved­in­condylar­growth­and­the­corresponding­stages­within­each­process.





and molecular factors (Table 5).
4.1. Factors at the cellular level





A. Insulin-like growth factor (IGF): found in chondrocytes [35,­36],­mediates­growth­and­development­of­the­
cartilage and bone [14,­37]
B. Fibroblast growth factor (FGF): found in proliferating and chondroblast layers [14,­36];­regulates­skeletal­
development­and­postnatal­osteogenesis­(e.g.­FGF-2­promotes­angiogenesis,­inhibits­the­terminal­differentiation­of­
chondrocytes and reduces the formation of the bone) [14]
C. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF): refers to 4.1.1






B. Bone morphogenetic protein (BMP):­BMP-2­and­BMP-4­are­involved­with­cellular­proliferation­by­regulating­
endochondral­ossification­[48];­activity­of­BMP-2­can­be­inhibited­by­Wnt­signaling­[14]
III. Extracellular matrix
A. Type II collagen: supports cartilage formation [12]
B. Type III collagen:­regulates­bone­repair­and­development­[49];­cross­links­are­weaker­than­type­I­collagen­and­
therefore­can­support­replacement­by­type­I­collagen­in­remodeling­[28]
C. Type X collagen: short-chain collagen [20];­correlated­to­the­hypertrophic­phenotype­and­marks­the­transition­to­
osteogenesis [20]
IV. Other proteins
A. Parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP): refers to 4.1.2
B. Indian hedgehog (Ihh): refers to 4.1.3
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4.1.1. Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)
VEGF­is­one­of­the­most­prominent­regulators­of­mandibular­condylar­growth.­It­ is­found­







by­bringing­ the­ cells­ to­ the­mineralization­ front­ for­ calcification­ [24,­56,­57].­Additionally,­
VEGF-A­has­been­ the­main­ isoform­which­ facilitates­ the­progression­of­angiogenesis­ [12]. 
VEGF­in­general­supports­rapid­vascularization­essential­to­healing­and­induction­of­bone­






A. Core binding factor A1 (CBFA1):­found­in­erosive­layer­[21];­essential­for­chondrocyte­differentiation­as­the­
earliest regulator of transcription [21,­68,­69] can induce premature hypertrophy of chondrocytes [68];­mediates­
VEGF-A­in­endochondral­ossification­as­its­overexpression­increases­VEGF­expression­[38,­70]
B: SOX-9: refers to 4.2.1
II. Novel genes specific for condylar growth
A. Mustang, alpha B-crystallin (CryAB):­associated­with­increased­mesenchymal­cell­and­osteoblast­differentiation­
in response to mechanical strain [64]
B: Noggin:­prevents­apoptosis­of­chondrocytes­[71]
C: Chondroadherin (CHAD):­increases­type­II­collagen­expression­in­response­to­mechanical­strain­[64]
D: Nephroblastoma overexpressed (NOV):­improves­cartilage­formation­and­integrity­by­positive­modulation­of­
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4.1.2. Parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP)
Another­major­regulator­of­condylar­growth,­PTHrP,­is­found­in­the­transition­zone­between­
the­proliferative­and­hypertrophic­layers­[59,­60].­It­controls­the­condylar­bone­formation­by­
facilitating­and­mediating­ the­biomolecular­pathway­ through­which­ chondrogenic­pheno-
type is shifted to osteogenesis [20].­This­is­accomplished­by­slowing­down­the­hypertrophy­
of­mature­chondrocytes­to­promote­further­maturation­and­to­provide­more­time­to­develop­












under mechanical strain [34,­64–66].­Interestingly,­Ihh­can­also­function­as­a­molecular­factor­
by­shortening­the­turnover­and­enhancing­the­renewal­of­condylar­cells­[34] by upregulating 
cyclin­D1,­the­‘gatekeeper’­of­the­transition­from­the­G1­to­the­S­phases­of­the­cell­cycle­[65,­67].
4.1.4. PTHr/Ihh negative feedback loop
Rabie­et­al.­postulated­that­PTHrP­and­Ihh­activities­are­linked­through­a­negative­feedback­
loop­which­regulates­the­development­of­ the­growth­plate­[5].­ In­the­feedback­loop,­when­
PTHrP­ production­ is­ fleeting­ and­ not­ sufficiently­ stimulating­ chondrocytes,­ chondrocytes­
stop proliferating and maturing [66].­The­chondrocytes­begin­to­synthesize­Ihh­in­the­hyper-
trophic­layer­which­acts­on­the­chondrocytes­by­means­of­receptor-mediated­signaling­[66]. 





4.2. Factors at the molecular level
Molecular­factors­can­be­defined­as­factors­that­operate­within­the­cell­by­means­of­genetic­
and­other­intracellular­factors.­Such­factors­can­be­categorized­into­transcription­factors,­novel­
genes­ specific­ for­ condylar­ growth­ and­ other­ intracellular­ proteins.­ Transcription­ factors­
control­genetic­ expression,­while­ intracellular­proteins­ control­ signal­ transduction­and­cell­
cycling­pathways.
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4.2.1. SOX-9
Targeted­in­PTHrP­signaling,­SOX-9­is­a­transcription­factor­that­regulates­the­differentiation­





To­ understand­ how­ SOX-9­ facilitates­ differentiation,­ it­ is­ vital­ to­ recognize­ that­ SOX-9­ is­
expressed­in­mesenchymal­cells,­prechondroblasts­and­early­differentiated­chondrocytes­but­








5. Interventions to address condylar growth






5.1. Intervention by the rAAV vector





and­ nondividing­ cells­ due­ to­ its­ size­ of­ 22–25­ nm­ [55,­ 79,­ 81].­At­ this­ small­ size,­ rAAV-
VEGF­has­been­demonstrated­as­a­suitable­in­vivo­vector­to­significantly­induce­condylar­
growth­by­diffusing­through­the­layers­of­the­cell­surface­and­infect­with­regular­and­hyper-
trophic­chondrocytes­ to­promote­VEGF-mediated­growth­[79]. The systemic safety of the 
rAAV-VEGF­vector­has­also­been­studied­as­exogenous­VEGF­was­not­identified­in­reverse-
transcribed­RNA­samples­of­ remote­organs­ (e.g.­heart,­ spleen­and­kidney)­of­ transfected­
subjects [79].




Sprague–Dawley­ rats­ and­ found­ increases­of­ the­ length­of­ the­ condylar­process­axis­ (B-F)­
and the mandibular length from day 30 post-surgery and beyond [55].­The­condylar­width­
and length also increased during the same time period [55].­The­growth­of­the­condyle­was­
upwards­and­backwards­such­that­the­greatest­cellular­response­was­found­in­the­posterior­
condyle compared to the anterior surface [55]. This supported the adaptability of the con-
dyle­ in­ directional­ changes­ in­ the­ growth­ of­ the­mandible­ [24].­ In­ addition,­ other­ studies­
have­found­a­gain­of­function­of­VEGF,­or­VEGF­gene­has­been­associated­with­increases­in­




SOX-9­ functions­ to­ commit­mesenchymal­ cells­ to­ differentiate­ into­ prechondroblasts­ and­ supports­ the­ transition­ of­
prechondroblasts to early and proliferating chondrocytes but inhibits hypertrophy of the chondrocytes prior to the 
calcification­of­the­cartilage.



















ing the treatment period. Hagg et al. and Phan et al. found opposing trends of the length of 
treatment­on­the­maxilla­and­the­mandible,­increasing­the­effect­for­the­former­and­decreasing­
the­effect­for­the­latter­[93,­94].
5.2.1. Stepwise versus single-step mandibular advancement
There­ has­ been­ extensive­ literature­ for­ the­ comparison­ of­ two­ approaches­ of­mandibular­
advancement:­ stepwise­versus­ single-step­ advancement.­Currently,­ stepwise­ advancement­




ment­may­be­attributed­ to­work­completed­by­Petrovic­et­al.­who­ found­ that­ the­ forward­
repositioning­of­ the­mandible­periodically­ increases­ the­rate­and­amount­of­growth­ in­ the­
condylar cartilage [96].­Van­Lam­and­Rabie­also­found­that­stepwise­treatment­was­correlated­
with­significantly­greater­new­bone­formation­[21].




formation [57].­ Studies­have­ shown­ that­manipulating­ the­ amplitude­of­mechanical­ strain­
by­stepwise­advancement­can­significantly­ impact­VEGF­production­by­chondrocytes­[55]. 
Moreover,­the­later­stages­of­stepwise­treatment­are­responsible­for­more­VEGF­production­












an increase of osteogenesis [102,­103]










C. Type II collagen:­increases­in­expression­[104]










of type X collagen [21]
B. SOX-9:­increases­in­expression­which­increased­mesenchymal­cell­commitment­to­endochondral­ossification­[12,­33]
C. Novel condylar genes:­increase­in­expression­of­Mustang,­CryAB,­NOV,­Noggin­and­CHAD­[64]
V. Morphology
Mandibular condyles: bending of the bone elongates [111,­112]­the­length­and­width­of­the­condylar­process­and­
length of the mandible [55]­with­most­change­in­direction­posteriorly­[24,­55];­there­is­potential­to­target­the­superior­
condylar­layer­to­regulate­upward­condylar­growth­[55]
Table 6.­Analysis­of­the­factors­affected­by­means­of­orthodontic­mandibular­advancement.





cerns of relapse in cephalometric angle measurements after treatment [88,­90].­Additionally,­
it­is­most­effective­with­Class­II­cases­and­thus­cannot­be­used­by­individuals­who­have­fully­
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